Cross-linking users in reports

Cross-linking helps you view a user's data as you move between reports. This provides quick access to a user’s data for insight on their overall contributions to individual and team efforts.

Who can use this?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core</th>
<th>Plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: When you cross-link from one report to another report, Flow applies your filters from the first report to the second.

Cross-link from and to Flow reports such as Work log, Review collaboration, and Project timeline.

To cross-link a user in Work log and Player card reports:

1. Hover over a user and click the ellipses next to their name to open a menu.
2. In the menu, hover over Filter by users in... and select the report you want to cross-link the user to. Flow links the report you select.

When you select a report to cross-link to, Flow directs you to that report.

To cross link in other available reports, hover over a user to see the ellipses, then follow the same steps as above.
If you need help, please email support@pluralsight.com for 24/7 assistance.